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CMS teacher Mikaila Mangohig with solar bingo winners Tara 
Hodgins and Charlotte Rowan. 

Dinela Woods and Lita Peters with Ekistica engineer Sheena Ong. 

Desara Thorne, Harmony Bristowe, Charelle Beattie.

Tavian Symons and Ten Khunkaew building a solar grasshopper.

Keera McDonald and Vanessa Stanfield find a natural setting for their solar grasshopper.  
Pictures: ANDREA JOHNSTON/DKA

Engineers inspire kids 
to embrace curiosity

ENGINEERS inspired curi-
osity and career options in stu-
dents from Centralian Middle
School last week, at the Desert
Knowledge Precinct. 

About 70 Year Seven stu-
dents took part in the excur-
sion, which was funded by the
Intyalheme Centre for Future
Energy and delivered through
the Edu-Tourism program at
Desert Knowledge Australia
(DKA).

The excursion formed part
of Intyalheme’s goal to get
people involved in the North-
ern Territory’s drive to reach
50 per cent renewable energy
by 2030. 

Technical expertise was im-
parted by engineers from local
consultancy Ekistica, who
helped demonstrate how solar
power works.

The students, aged between
11 and 13, built solar grasshop-
pers and tested their perform-
ance in different conditions. 

They then headed out to the
DKA Solar Centre, a demon-
stration facility that monitors
real-life performance of a wide
range of solar photovoltaic
technologies.

12-year-old Brandy Loechte
said she was impressed to dis-
cover the unique facility in
Alice Springs. 

“I saw the gates to come
here but I never knew what
this place was until today,” said
Brandy. 

“It’s pretty cool because
there are a lot of solar panels
everywhere, and it’s good be-
cause there’s a ton of sun here
which makes this place spe-
cial.” 

Year Seven teacher Mikaila
Mangohig said it was import-
ant to expose students to ca-
reer options they might not
otherwise be aware of. 

“Understanding the differ-
ence between renewable and
non-renewable resources is a
part of the Year Seven science
curriculum, and the engineers
from Ekistica did a great job
explaining this,” Ms Mangohig
said. 

“It was great for students to
learn in a hands-on environ-
ment what solar power is and
how the different components
work together to get energy
from the sun to our power
points.”

Two cats 
looking 
for their 
homes
THE Animal Shelter have two
cats that they are so desper-
ately trying to find forever
homes for, especially now it
has hit the winter months. 

Jessie and Silver are their
names and they have been in
their care since early March. 

Although these beautiful fe-
line fur balls love hanging out
in their cat cabana with their
companions all day long
they’ve stated that they
wouldn’t mind being separated
should the right family come
along. 

They are so longingly seek-
ing a lap or a bed to curl up on.

Silver is absolutely gor-
geous, even for a plain ol’ tabby
cat. 

She has a friendly loving
and outgoing nature and will
smooch up to anyone and any-
thing!

Jessie is the sweetest lap
warmer you will find. She
tends to pick a particular ‘spot’
and stick with that one as her
own, so a human lap will do
just fine.

Please come and meet these
two special kitty cats, and give
them a chance to steal your
heart. 

You’ll fall in love!

George Bufton and Kael Lawler showing off their creation. 

Len Kittle Drive, Alice Springs 0870 

08 8953 4430 
www.facebook.com/AliceSpringsAnimalShelter 

asprspca@bigpond.com

OPEN HOURS
Monday – Friday 11am until 5.30pm 

Saturday 9am until 12.00 midday 

CLOSED Sundays and Public Holidays 

Taste Temptations

Alice Vietnamese Alice Vietnamese 
RestaurantRestaurant

Enjoy beautiful views of the MacDonnell ranges whilst 
enjoying authentic Asian cuisine fresh from our own garden.

Opening times: Tuesday - Sunday
Lunch 11.30am - 2pm Dinner 5.30pm - 9pm

Lot 1900 Heffernan Road

8952 8396

• Fresh rice paper roll 
• Traditional Vietnamese hot spring roll

• PHO (Every Sunday)

Caravan in farm 
area for rent. 

Phone for info.


